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Abstract

Whiteflies are among the world’s most significant agricultural pests and chemical insecti-

cides are extensively used to reduce crop damage to acceptable levels. However, nearly all

insecticides pose a threat to the environment and alternative control methods, such as

breeding of crop varieties that are inherently insect-resistant, are needed. Previously, a

strong source of plant-age dependent resistance to the cabbage whitefly (Aleyrodes prole-

tella) has been identified in the modern white cabbage (Brassica oleracea var. capitata) vari-

ety Rivera. However, nothing is known about the molecular mechanisms or the genes

involved in this resistance. In the present study, a multidisciplinary approach combining tran-

scriptome and metabolome profiling with genetic mapping was used to identify the molecu-

lar players of whitefly resistance in cabbage. Transcriptome profiles of young (susceptible)

and older (resistant) Rivera plants were analyzed using RNA sequencing. While many

genes involved in general processes were differentially expressed between both ages, sev-

eral defense-related processes were overrepresented in the transcriptome profile of older

plants. Hormone measurements revealed that jasmonic acid (JA) levels decreased upon

whitefly infestation at both plant ages. Interestingly, abscisic acid (ABA) levels showed con-

trasting effects in response to whitefly infestation: ABA levels were reduced in young plants

but induced in older plants upon whitefly feeding. Auxin levels were significantly lower in

older plants compared with young plants, independent of whitefly presence, while glucosino-

late levels were higher. Additionally, whitefly performance was monitored in an F2 population

derived from a cross between Rivera and the susceptible white cabbage variety Christmas

Drumhead. Significant QTL intervals were mapped on chromosome 2 and 9 for oviposition

rate and whitefly adult survival, respectively. Several genes that were higher expressed in
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older plants and located in the identified QTL intervals were orthologous to Arabidopsis

genes that have been related to ABA signaling, suggesting a role for ABA in the regulation

of resistance towards whiteflies. Our results show that combining different omics

approaches is a useful strategy to identify candidate genes underlying insect resistance.

Introduction

Whiteflies are serious pests that cause substantial losses to a large number of agricultural crops

worldwide. Using their stylet, whiteflies find their way through the host plant tissue to access

the vascular system and feed for prolonged periods of time from the phloem sieve elements.

Damage is not only attributed to direct feeding, but also to indirect effects of honeydew secre-

tion facilitating the growth of mold and transmission of pathogenic viruses. At present, farm-

ers use multiple applications of chemical insecticides to reduce whitefly populations to

acceptable levels but this leads to the development of resistance by whiteflies and mortality of

beneficial insects. A more desirable and environmental friendly alternative is the exploitation

of the plant’s inherent immune system [1,2].

The plant defense system is complex and characterized by a network of pathways in which

antagonistic and synergistic interactions are considered important to fine tune the activation

of specific defenses. The phytohormone jasmonic acid (JA) is generally considered the most

important player in the battle against herbivorous insects [3,4]. Ethylene (ET) and abscisic

acid (ABA) are believed to positively fine tune JA-mediated defenses against insects [5,6],

while salicylic acid (SA) and auxin (IAA) are known to be negative regulators of JA-related

plant responses [7]. JA signaling mediates the accumulation of glucosinolates, which are major

defensive secondary metabolites of Brassicaceous plants. The different types of glucosinolates

often differentially affect insect performance, depending on the insect encountered. While ali-

phatic glucosinolates mainly affect the performance of chewing insects [8], the indole glucosi-

nolates are usually the ones reducing the performance of phloem feeding insects [9–11].

A thorough understanding of the interaction between plants and whiteflies, including the

molecular mechanisms underlying plant defense, is essential for the development of resistant

varieties. Plant responses towards whitefly infestation seems to vary depending on the species

involved [12]. In cotton, for example, infestation by the silverleaf whitefly (Bemisia tabaci)
results in enhanced expression of defense genes leading to the production of defensive second-

ary metabolites [13]. Conversely, in Arabidopsis (Arabidopsis thaliana) the silverleaf whitefly

manipulates the plant’s response for its own benefit by inducing SA signaling to suppress effec-

tual JA defenses [14]. Several sources of host plant resistance towards different whitefly species

have been identified that either negatively affect host plant selection [15] or reduce whitefly

survival and/or reproduction [16,17]. Quantitative Trait Loci (QTL) analysis has been success-

fully used to identify genomic regions that contribute to resistance [18–20]. For example, a

region at the top of chromosome 5 of the wild tomato species Solanum habrochaites is associ-

ated with reduced oviposition by the silverleaf whitefly [21]. Currently, only one NBS-LRR

type resistance (R) gene conferring resistance to whiteflies has been identified, i.e., the Mi-1.2
gene from tomato suppresses population buildup of the silverleaf whitefly [22].

The cabbage whitefly, Aleyrodes proletella, is a pest on various Brassica crops and reduces

marketability of especially Kale, Brussels sprouts and Savoy cabbage. Previously, a strong

source of resistance against this whitefly has been identified in the modern white cabbage

(Brassica oleracea var. capitata) variety Rivera [23]. The observed resistance is not affected by
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environmental factors but highly depends on plant age: all whitefly life stages perform well on

6-weeks-old plants whereas adults die quickly and hardly lay any eggs on 12-weeks-old plants.

Moreover, previous results indicate that morphological differences between plant ages are not

associated with the observed resistance [23]. In the present study, we characterize the molecu-

lar players involved in resistance against the cabbage whitefly in Rivera. Our main objectives

were to (1) evaluate in more detail the development of whitefly resistance during plant devel-

opment, (2) analyze and compare the transcriptional and metabolic profiles of young (suscep-

tible) and older (resistant) plants in the absence and presence of whiteflies, (3) study the

genetics of resistance using a QTL mapping approach, and (4) identify candidate genes

involved in the resistance by combining results of the QTL mapping with transcriptome and

metabolome profiling.

Materials & methods

Plant material and growth conditions

Seeds from the white cabbage (Brassica oleracea var. capitata) F1 hybrid variety Rivera were

obtained from Bejo Zaden B.V. (Warmenhuizen, the Netherlands). An F2 mapping population

was developed by selfing a single F1 plant derived from the controlled pollination of the white-

fly-susceptible, open-pollinated white cabbage landrace Christmas Drumhead (obtained from

the Centre of Genetic Resources, Wageningen, the Netherlands) by whitefly-resistant variety

Rivera [23,24].

For all experiments, seeds were germinated in potting compost (Lentse Potgrond, Lent,

Netherlands) in a greenhouse compartment at 20±2˚C with an L16:D8 photoperiod and 40–

70% RH. Plants for the field experiment were individually transferred to peat soil blocks 1

week after germination and transplanted into the field after an additional 4 weeks. For green-

house experiments, plants were transferred to 19-cm pots 4 weeks after germination and

grown until the desired age under the above mentioned greenhouse conditions. Plants were

watered every other day, fertilized with 2.5 mg l-1 Kristalon Blauw (N-P-K-MgO, 19-6-20-3;

Hydro Agri, Rotterdam, the Netherlands) every 3 weeks and received no chemical control for

pests and diseases.

Insects

The population of cabbage whitefly, Aleyrodes proletella (Hemiptera: Aleyrodidae), originated

from adults collected in 2008 from a white cabbage field near Wageningen, Netherlands

(51057’N, 5038’E) [23]. This population was maintained on Brussels sprouts (B. oleracea var.

gemmifera cv. Cyrus) in a climate chamber at 20±2˚C with an L16:D8 photoperiod and 40–

60% RH. Whiteflies were reared under conditions in which there was always sufficient foliage

for feeding and oviposition. For all experiments, adult female whiteflies of assorted ages were

randomly collected from the rearing using an aspirator. Whiteflies were briefly (<30 min)

anaesthetized with a gas mixture (N2:H2:CO2 80:10:10; Linde Gas Benelux B.V., Schiedam, the

Netherlands) to enable selection and transfer of females.

Whitefly performance on greenhouse-grown plants of different ages

Plants received 2 clip cages (diameter 2 cm, height 1.2 cm), each containing 5 whitefly females,

on the abaxial surface of 2 young, fully expanded leaves of 5 plants per age to obtain 5 biologi-

cal replicates. Whiteflies were allowed to feed and oviposit for 7 days during which adult sur-

vival (no females alive / total no females) was monitored daily. The number of eggs was

counted after these 7 days to be able to calculate the oviposition rate represented by the daily
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number of eggs laid per female (eggs�female-1�day-1). Values were averaged per plant and arc-

sine-square-root-transformed for survival or log10(x + 0.1)-transformed for oviposition rate to

normalize the distribution of the residuals. Survival curves of whiteflies were analyzed using

general linear model (GLM) repeated measures ANOVA followed by LSD tests. Day was con-

sidered a within-subjects factor and plant age a between-subjects factor. Comparisons between

the different plant ages for oviposition rate were made using ANOVA followed by LSD tests.

Differences were considered significant when P< 0.05.

Gene expression analyses

Whitefly infestation. Seven- and 13-weeks-old Rivera plants (Fig 1A) were infested with

female whitefly adults of assorted ages. Individual plants received 2 clip cages (diameter 2 cm,

height 1.2 cm), each containing 20 female whiteflies, on the abaxial surface of the 2 youngest,

fully expanded leaves. Control plants received 2 empty clip cages on similar locations as the

induction plants. After 4 hours, leaf discs (diameter 2.3 cm) were collected inside the clip cages

and leaf discs of 3 plants were pooled to obtain a biological replicate. The same procedure was

repeated on 2 other sets of plants for 2 additional biological replicates. A total of 12 samples

Fig 1. Performance of Aleyrodes proletella on Brassica oleracea cv. Rivera of different ages. (A) Appearance of plants used for the experiment, ranging from 6- to

12-weeks-old. Plant ages are indicated with numbers on the pots. (B) Oviposition rate (eggs�female-1�day-1; mean + SE) and (C) daily survival (%) of whitefly females on

leaves of the different plant ages. Values represent means of 5 plants per age (2 clip cages enclosing 5 females each per plant). Lines/bars marked with different letters

indicate significant differences between plant ages (p< 0.05).

https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0206103.g001
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were collected, i.e., 3 biological replicates for each age and treatment. Samples were immedi-

ately frozen in liquid nitrogen and stored at −80˚C until use. None of the whiteflies had

escaped from the cages during the infestation period.

Whitefly performance. One of the infested leaves of the induction plants (described in

the previous paragraph) received an additional clip cage containing 5 female whiteflies to

make sure the sampled plants have the expected phenotype, i.e., 7-weeks-old plants are suscep-

tible and 13-weeks-old plants are fully resistant. The females were allowed to feed and oviposit

for 4 days after which the number of whiteflies (dead and alive) and eggs were counted. Adult

survival (no females alive / total no females) and oviposition rate (eggs�female-1�day-1) were cal-

culated per clip cage and subsequently averaged for the pools of 3 plants.

RNA extraction, cDNA library preparation and Illumina sequencing. Leaf samples

were ground in liquid nitrogen and total RNA was extracted using the RNeasy Plant Mini kit

(Qiagen, Hilden, Germany) following the manufacturer’s protocol. Total RNA was quantified

by Nanodrop 1000 and analyzed with the Agilent 2100 Bioanalyzer (Agilent Technologies,

Santa Clara, CA, USA) to confirm its integrity before sequencing. RNA sequencing (RNA-seq)

library construction and sequencing was done at the Utrecht Sequencing Facility (Utrecht, the

Netherlands). Libraries were constructed using the TruSeq Stranded mRNA polyA Sample

Preparation kit (Illumina, San Diego, USA) and thereafter sequenced on an Illumina Next-

Seq500 platform using a paired-end 150-base pair high output run [25]. The raw RNA-seq

read data are deposited in the Short Read Archive (http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/bioproject/

PRJNA490257).

RNA-seq data analysis. Quality control, processing of the reads and alignment to the

Brassica oleracea reference genome [26] was done using Kallisto [27]. Filtering, normalization

and differential expression calls were performed using the R package EdgeR [28]. Differentially

expressed genes (DEGs) were identified by a 2-way ANOVA with the factors age (7- or

13-weeks-old) and treatment (whitefly infested or control) on log-transformed normalized

read counts. A Holm correction was used to correct P-values for multiple testing and genes

were considered differentially expressed when this corrected P< 0.05. Annotations based on

the Arabidopsis genome [26] were used to predict the function of orthologous B. oleracea uni-

genes. Gene ontology (GO) enrichment analysis was performed using PANTHER v13.1 [29]

on biological process terms from Arabidopsis. GO terms with a False Discovery Rate (FDR)

corrected P< 0.05 were considered.

Hormone and glucosinolate quantification

The grounded material used for RNA-seq was also used for hormone measurements. Frozen

material was used to analyze the plant hormones 12-oxo-phytodienoic acid (OPDA), jasmo-

nic acid (JA), JA-isoleucine conjugate (JA-Ile), salicylic acid (SA), abscisic acid (ABA) and

auxin (IAA) by UPLC-ESI-MS/MS Synapt G2-S HDMS according to the protocol in Papa-

dopoulou et al. [30]. Samples for glucosinolate measurements were freeze-dried, extracted

according to Grosser and van Dam [31] and subsequently analyzed by HPLC. Concentra-

tions were calculated over the amount of fresh weight (for hormones) or dry weight (for glu-

cosinolates). Differences in concentrations were determined using 2-way ANOVA on log10-

transformed data with age and treatment as factors. Differences were considered significant

when P< 0.05.

Phenotyping the F2 population

In 2011, a field experiment was performed at a site nearby Wageningen, the Netherlands

(51057’N, 5038’E; clay soil, conventionally managed). Five-weeks-old plants were transplanted
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into the field with a plant distance of 70 x 70 cm. In total, 179 F2 plants and 10 plants of each

parent were randomized and divided over 2 blocks. The blocks were surrounded by a row of

remaining F2 plants to minimize edge effects. A 6-m strip sown with Lolium and Poa grasses

separated the blocks. No insecticides or fungicides were applied and weeds were manually

removed from the field.

When plants were 12 weeks old, each plant received 4 clip cages (diameter 2 cm, height 1.2

cm), containing 5 female whiteflies on the abaxial surface of 4 young, fully expanded leaves.

Due to practical reasons and weather conditions, plants were infested over a 4-day period in

which individual plants received 1 clip cage a day. Whitefly females were allowed to feed and

oviposit for 5–7 days (depending on the rainfall) after which the number of whiteflies (dead

and alive) and eggs were counted. Several whiteflies were able to escape from the clip cages

due to irregular leaf surface. Data from clip cages with less than 4 whiteflies (alive + dead) were

removed from the analysis, as well as data from plants with less than 2 remaining clip cage

observations. After this filtering step, further analysis was done with data of 133 F2, 7 Rivera

and 9 Christmas Drumhead plants. Adult survival (no females alive / total no females) and ovi-

position rate (eggs�female-1�day-1) were calculated per clip cage and averaged per plant. The

individual plant observations were transformed to normalize the distribution of the residuals

using arcsine-square root-transformation for adult survival and a log10 (x + 1)-transformation

for oviposition rate. Pearson correlation tests were used to determine the relatedness between

whitefly performance parameters.

DNA extraction and genotyping

Samples of young leaves from the parents and F2 plants were collected and stored at -80 oC

until DNA extraction. Samples were ground using the Retsch Mixer Mill MM301 (Retsch

GmbH, Haan, Germany) according to the manufacturer’s manual and DNA was extracted

according to Fulton et al. [32]. DNA quantity and quality were determined with NanoDrop

1000 V.3.7 (Thermo Fisher Scientific Inc).

DNA solutions (5 ng�μl-1) were prepared for genotyping single nucleotide polymorphism

(SNP) by LGC KASPar technology carried out by dr. van Haeringen laboratorium B.V.,

Wageningen, the Netherlands. SNP markers were derived from a pool of 25 F2 plants, as leaf

material of the original crossing parents and F1 plant was no longer available. In total,

187,669,310 read-pairs were sequenced using the HiSeq2000 Illumina platform. The overlap-

ping pairs were merged using Flash with default settings [33]. This yielded 57,859,297 merged

and 129,810,013 unmerged reads that were quality trimmed using ConDeTri with default set-

tings [34]. After trimming, a de novo assembly was performed with SOAPdenovo (settings: k-

mer size 41, insert length 225 bp, otherwise default) [35] in which 998,228 scaffolds & single-

tons were assembled. After removing fragments shorter than 400 bp, 236,398 sequences

remained, with an N50 of 1546 bp. Using the assembled fragments >400 bp as a reference, the

trimmed reads were mapped with Bowtie2 with default settings [36] and QualitySNP was used

to retrieve SNP markers from the resulting sequence alignment file (sam) [37,38]. The mini-

mum number of reads supporting a SNP was set to 5 and the threshold for total read coverage

was set to 30%. The maximum number of haplotypes in each contig was set to 2. The 100-bp

flanking region on each side of the SNP had to be free of other polymorphisms. Taking into

account all these criteria, we identified 62,868 potential SNPs. To identify sequences having a

high similarity with other loci, the flanking sequence (2 x100 bp) of each SNP was blasted

against the assembled contigs, the Brassica rapa v1.2 genome sequence (e-value threshold 1e-

20) and the B. oleracea genome sequence [39]. 45,960 SNP markers were then filtered having

only 1 unique blast-hit on the scaffolds of the assembly and 1 unique blast-hit at the Brassica
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genome sequences. 150 SNP markers, evenly distributed across the genome, were selected for

genotyping. Before creating a genetic linkage map we removed F2 plants and SNP markers

with more than 10% missing data points.

QTL analysis

Heritability. Broad-sense heritability of each trait (H2) was calculated as H2 = Vg / VF2,

with Vg = VF2 –((VP1 + VP2)/2), where VF2 represents the variance among F2 plants, VP1 the

variance among Christmas Drumhead plants, and VP2 the variance among Rivera plants.

Construction of linkage map. JoinMap 4.1 [40] was used to create a genetic linkage map,

using the regression algorithm and Kosambi map function with a recombination frequency

less than 0.4 and an experimental logarithm of odds (LOD) significance threshold > 1.0. Five

F2 plants with identical marker genotypes and 6 SNP markers that showed identical segrega-

tion patterns with other markers were excluded before constructing a genetic linkage map.

One SNP marker (C50BS11007597) was removed due to insufficient linkage with other mark-

ers. MapChart 2.2 was used to visualize the genetic map [41].

QTL mapping. Associations between markers and traits were detected by interval map-

ping using MapQTL 6 [42]. QTL analysis for morphological traits was performed using 171 F2

plants whereas QTL analysis for whitefly performance was performed using a subset of 125 F2

plants due to filtering steps in the phenotypic and genotypic analyses (see above). A permuta-

tion test (1000 iterations) was performed to determine the LOD threshold for each trait with a

genome-wide confidence level of 0.05. The 1-LOD and 2-LOD support intervals were deter-

mined per trait. Multiple-QTL model (MQM) mapping, in which we assigned the markers

with the highest LOD score as co-factor, did not discover any additional QTLs.

Results

Development of whitefly resistance during plant growth

To determine the development of resistance during plant growth, we monitored whitefly per-

formance on greenhouse-grown plants of 6- to 12-weeks-old (Fig 1A). Oviposition rate on

young plants, i.e. 6- to 8-weeks-old, varied between 4.5 and 5.8 eggs�female-1�day-1 (Fig 1B).

On 9-weeks-old plants, oviposition rate was significantly lower than that on the younger

plants, namely 2.6 eggs�female-1�day-1. From the age of 10 weeks onwards, plants became

highly resistant. Oviposition rate was very close to zero on 10-weeks-old plants and no eggs at

all were observed on 11- and 12-weeks-old plants (Fig 1B). Alike oviposition rate, daily moni-

toring the survival of whitefly adults revealed that 6-, 7- and 8-weeks-old plants were equally

susceptible with 70–80% survival a week after infestation (Fig 1C). On 9-weeks-old plants,

whitefly adults died significantly faster than on plants that were younger, but significantly

slower than on plants that were older. More than 80% of the whiteflies placed on 10-, 11- and

12-weeks-old plants died within 2 days and after 7 days all whiteflies were dead, which was sig-

nificantly faster than on all the younger plants (Fig 1C). These results indicate that young

Rivera plants (6- to 8-weeks-old) are highly susceptible to whiteflies but become resistant at

the age of 10 weeks with a short transition phase in between. When coupling the appearance of

plants (Fig 1A) to the cabbage developmental scale [43], the transition from susceptible to

resistance occurs more or less together with the start of head formation.

Transcriptional changes during plant development

To evaluate transcriptional changes during plant growth, we performed transcriptional profil-

ing (RNA-sequencing) on Rivera leaves of a susceptible age (7-weeks-old) and a resistant age
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(13-weeks-old) that were either infested by whiteflies for 4 hours or left uninfested. Whitefly

performance was also monitored on the same plants to make sure that the plants showed the

expected phenotype. Indeed, 7-weeks-old plants were all susceptible, with an average adult sur-

vival of> 60% and oviposition rate of> 4.5 eggs�female-1�day-1, whereas 13-weeks-old plants

were all completely resistant, i.e. no adult survival and no to 0.1 eggs �female-1�day-1 (S1 Table).

A principal component analysis (PCA) using all the mapped reads showed that transcrip-

tional profiles were highly dependent on plant age. The first PC clearly separated the plant

ages and explained 70.8% of the variation while the second PC, explaining 9.3% of the varia-

tion, separated control and whitefly-infested samples of the older plants but not of the young

plants (Fig 2). Because most of the variation is explained by plant age and it is not known

whether the observed resistance is whitefly-inducible or constitutive, we focused on the genes

differentially expressed between the plant ages, either dependent or independent of whitefly

presence. In total, 2043 genes were differentially expressed between 7- and 13-weeks-old plants

(2-way ANOVA, Holm adjusted P< 0.05; S2 Table). Homology annotations based on the Ara-

bidopsis genome [26] were used to predict the function of B. oleracea unigenes. A GO enrich-

ment analysis using these homology annotations revealed that the 1317 differentially expressed

genes (DEGs) with higher expression levels in young plants are mainly enriched for general

processes, such as photosynthesis and primary metabolism (S3 Table). The 726 DEGs with

higher expression levels in older plants are enriched for, amongst others, processes related to

Fig 2. Principal component analysis (PCA) of gene expression levels in young and older Rivera plants. Circles represent young (7-weeks-old) plants while

older (13-weeks-old) plants are represented by triangles. Plants were either untreated (open symbols) or infested with Aleyrodes proletella for 4 hours (closed

symbols). Score plot of the first 2 principal components (PC) with the explained variance in parentheses.

https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0206103.g002
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hormone signaling and secondary metabolite biosynthesis (S4 Table), including several well-

known genes involved in plant defense against insects. For example, Bo5g086990 and

Bo8g028850 are orthologues of Arabidopsis MYC2, a transcriptional regulator of JA-mediated

defense signaling and crosstalk mediator between JA and other hormones [44] (S2 Table).

Also the orthologue of Arabidopsis MYC3 (Bo7g075710), a close homologue of MYC2 that

additively regulated defense against insects [45], was stronger expressed in older plants than in

young plants. Both MYC2 and MYC3 have also been shown to regulate glucosinolate biosyn-

thesis [8]. Additionally, Bo4g169370 is higher expression in older plants than in younger plants

and is orthologous to Arabidopsis GSTU4, a gene involved in indole glucosinolate metabolism

during immune responses [46] (S2 Table).

Hormone and glucosinolate accumulation

Because the transcriptome data indicated a difference in hormone signaling and secondary

metabolite biosynthesis between the plant ages, we also analyzed concentrations of defense-

related hormones and glucosinolates in the same leaf samples. Auxin (IAA) concentrations

were lower in older plants than in younger plants, independent of whitefly presence (Fig 3).

Fig 3. Effect of plant age and infestation by A. proletella on hormone accumulation in Rivera leaves. Concentrations in young (A) and older (B) plants of 12-oxo-

phytodienoic acid (OPDA), jasmonic acid (JA), JA-isoleucine conjugate (JA-Ile), salicylic acid (SA), abscisic acid (ABA) and auxin (IAA) are presented as ng�mg-1 fresh

weight (mean + SE, n = 3). Control plants: white bars, whitefly-infested plants: black bars. Table at the bottom represents P-values from 2-way ANOVA analyses. Stars

indicate significant effects (P< 0.05) for the individual factors or the factorial interaction.

https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0206103.g003
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Upon whitefly infestation, JA concentrations were significantly reduced at both plant ages. In

young plants, also concentrations of the JA precursor OPDA were negatively affected by white-

fly infestation. Interestingly, ABA levels were repressed by whitefly infestation in young plants

but much stronger induced in older plants. SA and JA-Ille were not affected by plant age nor

by whitefly presence (Fig 3).

For all the detectable aliphatic glucosinolates, concentrations were higher in older plants

than in younger plants and both plant ages responded similarly to whitefly infestation, i.e., no

effect for glucoiberin (IBE), progoitrin (PRO) and sinigrin (SIN) levels and a reduction of glu-

coraphanin (RAPH) levels upon whitefly infestation (Fig 4). Among the detectable indole glu-

cosinolates, only 4-methoxy-glucobrassicin (4MeOH) levels were affected by plant age as well

as by whitefly infestation. Overall 4MeOH levels were slightly higher in older plants and

repressed in whitefly-infested leaves compared with control leaves. This reduction was slightly

stronger in older than in younger plants (Fig 4).

Fig 4. Effect of plant age and infestation by A. proletella on glucosinolate concentrations in Rivera leaves. Shown are the concentrations as ng�mg-1 dry weight

(mean + SE) for the aliphatic (A,B) and indole (C,D) glucosinolates in young (A,C) and older (B,D) plants. IBE, Glucoiberin; PRO, Progoitrin; RAPH, Glucoraphanin;

SIN, Sinigrin; 4OH, 4-Hydroxy-glucobrassicin; GBC, Glucobrassicin; 4MeOH, 4-Methoxy-glucobrassicin. Control plants: white bars, whitefly-infested plants: black

bars. Table at the bottom represents P-values from 2-way ANOVA analyses. Stars indicate significant effects (P< 0.05) for the individual factors or the factorial

interaction.

https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0206103.g004
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Whitefly performance in an F2 population

To be able to identify genes that are involved in conferring resistance, we crossed Rivera with

the susceptible cabbage variety Christmas Drumhead and developed an F2 population in order

to perform a QTL mapping study. In a field experiment, whitefly performance was monitored

on 12-weeks-old plants of the F2 population (179 individuals), the resistant Rivera and the

susceptible Christmas Drumhead. In accordance with previous experiments [16,23,24], the

parental lines showed pronounced differences in whitefly performance. On Rivera plants, all

whiteflies had died after 1 week and only a few eggs were laid (oviposition rate: 0.01 ± 0.02

eggs�female-1�day-1). On Christmas Drumhead plants, 68% (± 25) of the whiteflies survived

and they had laid 2.03 (± 0.49) eggs�female-1�day-1 during the 1-week infestation period.

Whitefly survival on plants of the F2 population ranged from zero to 100% (Fig 5A) and ovipo-

sition rate on these plants ranged from 0 to 2.8 eggs�female-1�day-1 (Fig 5B and S5 Table). On

some F2 plants whiteflies did not survive but were able to lay some eggs before dying. Overall,

38–41% of the plants were highly resistant (survival < 20% and/or oviposition rate< 0.5

eggs�female-1�day-1) among which 10% were completely resistant (no survival, no eggs; Fig 5).

Fig 5. Aleyrodes proletella performance and relatedness between parameters on F2 plants derived from a cross between Brassica oleracea susceptible cv.

Christmas Drumhead and resistant cv. Rivera. Histograms of (A) adult survival (%) and (B) oviposition rate (eggs�female-1�day-1) on leaves of F2 plants. P1: Christmas

Drumhead; P2: Rivera. (C) Scatterplot of adult survival against oviposition rate. Each data point represents individual F2 plants.

https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0206103.g005
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The broad-sense heritability (H2) was estimated at 0.43 for adult survival and 0.84 for oviposi-

tion rate. Across the F2 population, there was a significant correlation between adult survival

and oviposition rate (P< 0.001, Pearson’s r = 0.69; Fig 5C).

QTL mapping of whitefly resistance

A genetic linkage map was constructed covering all the 9 chromosomes of B. oleracea (Fig 6).

The genetic map has a total length of 724 cM with an average marker interval of 5.6 cM. Dis-

torted allele frequencies were only observed for markers on chromosome 7 towards Christmas

Drumhead alleles. Interval mapping of the whitefly performance data identified 2 QTLs for

both whitefly performance parameters individually (Fig 6 and Table 1): a QTL for oviposition

rate on chromosome 2 (Wf-2), covering 32 cM and harboring about 2300 genes, and a QTL

for adult survival on chromosome 9 (Wf-9), covering 29 cM and harboring about 1600 genes.

Fig 6. Genetic linkage maps of the 9 Brassica oleracea chromosomes. The map is based on 142 SNP markers segregating in the Christmas Drumhead x Rivera F2

population. Significant QTLs for whitefly oviposition rate (Wf-2) and adult survival (Wf-9) are shown on the right side of the chromosome bars. For each QTL the inner

1-LOD (wide line) and outer 2-LOD (thin line) intervals are specified. Genetic distances (cM) are shown on the left side of the chromosome bars. Chr, indicate

chromosome.

https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0206103.g006

Table 1. QTLs for A. proletella performance identified using linkage mapping in the Christmas Drumhead x Rivera F2 population.

Trait QTL Chr. SNP markera Position (cM) GW LODb LODc R2 (%)d

Oviposition rate Wf-2 2 C2_1BS859951405 17.7 3.5 3.9 13.3

Adult survival Wf-9 9 C9_2BS2433972089 32.5 3.4 4.9 16.5

aThe most significant marker
bGW LOD: Genome Wide LOD (Log10 (probability of linkage/probability of no linkage)) threshold
cLOD: LOD at most significant marker
d R2, percentage of phenotypic variation explained by the QTL.

https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0206103.t001
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Identification of candidate genes for resistance

Besides developing resistance, plants go through many other changes during their develop-

ment. Therefore, the majority of the DEGs between young and older plants are most likely

involved in general plant development processes and not related to resistance against the cab-

bage whitefly. To identify candidate genes for resistance, we looked for co-localization of

DEGs in the QTL 2-LOD interval regions identified for whitefly performance on chromosome

2 and 9. In Wf-2, 35 DEGs showed higher expression levels in young plant while in Wf-9 the

number of DEGs with higher expression levels in young plants was 14 (S6 Table). The genes

with higher levels of expression in young plants located in the QTL region are mainly ortholo-

gous to Arabidopsis genes involved in development and general plant processes such as photo-

synthesis. Twenty-two of the DEGs with higher expression levels in older plants were located

in one of the identified QTLs, 13 inWf-2 (oviposition rate) and 9 in Wf-9 (adult survival)

(Table 2). Both QTLs harbor genes with higher expression levels in older plants that are ortho-

logous to Arabidopsis genes that have been related to ABA signaling, including AAO1
(Bo2g023330), MYB96 (Bo9g014980) and RD22 (Bog011300) [47,48].

Discussion

Whitefly resistance as well as hormone and glucosinolate regulation

changes during plant

Similar to Rivera, plant-age dependent resistance towards the cabbage whitefly has previously

been identified in several cabbage varieties [16]. Here we show that the plant-age dependent

Table 2. Identity and annotated function of genes within mapped QTL intervals that are also higher expressed in older, resistant plants.

Brassica oleracea gene ID Arabidopsis orthologue Annotated function Fold changea QTL

Bo2g002730 AT5G02790 Glutathione S-transferase family protein (GSTL3) 1.66 Wf-2
Bo2g002740 AT5G02800 Protein kinase family protein 1.84 Wf-2
Bo2g006660 AT5G04740 ACT domain-containing protein 4.14 Wf-2
Bo2g007200 AT5G06300 Cytokinin riboside 5’-monophosphate phosphoribohydrolase 2.17 Wf-2
Bo2g007260 AT5G06530 ABC transporter G family member 22 3.56 Wf-2
Bo2g008820 AT5G07920 Diacylglycerol kinase1 (DGK1) 1.74 Wf-2
Bo2g009180 AT5G08660 Hypothetical protein 1.68 Wf-2
Bo2g009640 AT5G09960 Hypothetical protein 4.13 Wf-2
Bo2g010640 AT5G11790 Protein N-MYC downregulated-like 2 (NDL2) 2.58 Wf-2
Bo2g010810 AT5G12080 Mechanosensitive channel of small conductance-like 10 (MSL10) 1.41 Wf-2
Bo2g018480 AT5G19900 Putative PRLI-interacting factor 1.88 Wf-2
Bo2g018630 AT5G20110 Dynein light chain type 1-like protein 1.83 Wf-2
Bo2g023330 AT5G20960 Aldehyde oxidase 1 (AAO1) 11.10 Wf-2
Bo9g024550 AT2G17500 Auxin efflux carrier-like protein 4.27 Wf-9
Bo9g011300 AT5G25610 Dehydration-responsive protein (RD22) 51.18 Wf-9
Bo9g010300 AT5G27240 DNAJ heat shock N-terminal domain-containing protein 1.30 Wf-9
Bo9g009850 AT5G49480 Ca2+-binding protein 1 (CP1) 7.46 Wf-9
Bo9g014830 AT5G62165 Protein agamous-like 42 (AGL42) 5.52 Wf-9
Bo9g014980 AT5G62470 Myb domain protein 96 (MYB96) 2.48 Wf-9
Bo9g016340 AT5G62960 Hypothetical protein 4.28 Wf-9
Bo9g018660 AT5G65380 Mate efflux domain-containing protein 1.59 Wf-9
Bo9g021820 AT5G66620 Protein DA1-related 6 (DAR6) 4.12 Wf-9

a the factor by which a certain gene was more strongly expressed in older plants.

https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0206103.t002
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resistance in Rivera develops very quickly, during a 2-week transition phase, with an interme-

diate phase in between. As the transition from susceptible to resistance occurs more or less

together with the start of head formation, plants most likely start to change their root:shoot

ratio around that time and consequently change resource allocation from growth to resistance

[49].

Increased defense trait expression during plant development has previously been reported

for constitutive accumulation of defensive compounds as well as for induced responses to

insect attack [50,51]. Both these findings also hold for Rivera in its interaction with the cabbage

whitefly. Genes related to hormone signaling and secondary metabolite biosynthesis were

higher expressed in older resistant plants than in young susceptible plants, which was reflected

in the constitutive levels of the phytohormone auxin and especially the aliphatic glucosino-

lates.Because auxin is an important player in plant developmental processes, higher levels in

young than in older plants make sense in that perspective but does not rule out the possibility

of auxin as a susceptibility factor in the interaction between the cabbage whitefly and Rivera.

Glucosinolates have been shown to affect phloem-feeding insects, although this mainly holds

for indole glucosinolates [9–11]. Upon whitefly infestation, regulation of ABA was contrasting

for both plant ages of Rivera, i.e., reduced ABA levels in young plants, while older plants

showed increased accumulation. A role for ABA in defense against caterpillars has been shown

previously [4,6], but our results suggest a role for this hormone in resistance against phloem-

feeding whiteflies as well.

Surprisingly, while JA has generally been considered as the major player in plant defense

responses to insect herbivores [3], accumulation of this hormone was reduced in both plant

ages upon whitefly infestation. This may be related to the hypothesis that phloem-feeding

insects are able to manipulate the defenses of plants in order to establish a compatible interac-

tion [52]. The silverleaf whitefly has been shown to induce SA in Arabidopsis, possibly to sup-

press effectual JA defenses [14]. Although we did not see an induction of SA in our study, it is

very well possible that the suppression of JA signaling contributes to the susceptibility of

young plants towards whitefly infestation. The whitefly resistance that develops during plant

growth is in that case based on a different mechanism, possible regulated by ABA, that can

overrule the JA-manipulated compatibility.

Whitefly resistance is a dominantly inherited, polygenic trait

To characterize the genetics of whitefly resistance in Rivera, we conducted a QTL mapping

study using a mapping population derived from a cross between susceptible B. oleracea Christ-

mas Drumhead [23] and Rivera. The F2 population showed a skewed distribution towards

resistance, indicating a (partially) dominant inheritance of the resistance. The lower heritabil-

ity for adult survival (0.43) compared with that for oviposition rate (0.84) suggests that adult

survival is somewhat influential by environmental factors but that once the females establish a

suitable feeding site, their performance is mainly influenced by genetic factors. This is consis-

tent with previous findings showing that the resistance in Rivera is highly robust, i.e., repro-

ducible in field experiments across different years [16,23,24]. The QTL analysis revealed 2

QTLs, one for adult survival and one for oviposition rate, both explaining a small percentage

of the phenotyping variation and with LOD scores just above the threshold. These results sug-

gest that whitefly resistance in Rivera is based on multiple genes, each contributing a small

part to the overall resistance. A similar low fraction of explained variance was also observed in

several other studies on host plant resistance towards phloem-feeding insects in which multi-

ple QTLs were identified. For example, several minor QTLs were detected in tomato for adult

survival and oviposition rate of the silverleaf whitefly [53]. In melon, 2 minor QTLs were
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detected for the number of silverleaf whitefly progenies, explaining 14–18% of the genetic vari-

ation [18]. It is likely that additional QTLs for whitefly performance in cabbage are present

and may be detected by increasing the mapping population size, the number of polymorphic

markers or by phenotyping F3 lines.

Despite the correlation between the whitefly performance parameters, the identified QTLs

were located at different positions, namely on chromosome 2 (oviposition rate) and 9 (adult

survival). Similar results were also found for SNPs associated with cabbage whitefly perfor-

mance in Arabidopsis [54], suggesting the existence of multiple defense mechanisms that

each have a different effect on whitefly performance. A possible mechanism involves lethal

traits that cause whiteflies to die very quickly, i.e., within several days, and prevent oviposi-

tion. As oviposition generally occurs during feeding, such a lethal trait most likely interferes

with phloem sap ingestion, which has previously been shown for whiteflies feeding in on

Rivera leaves of older plants [23]. Several plants on which (almost) all whiteflies died during

the course of infestation did show a significant number of eggs suggesting that the whiteflies

were able to feed for a short period before dying. This suggests the existence of another

mechanism involving traits that negatively affect whitefly performance but do not cause a

sudden death, a phenomenon that has been shown for the silverleaf whitefly on tomato [21]

and Arabidopsis [54]. More detailed phenotyping, such as daily monitoring of adult survival

and egg numbers, is needed to distinguish the mechanisms behind such different defensive

traits.

ABA signaling possibly plays a role in the regulation of resistance

The value of combining genetic mapping with transcriptome profiling to narrow down the

number of candidate genes has been shown for several complex traits of plants [55–58]. Such

an approach has also been used in Nicotiana benthamiana to identify genes involved in the

production of saponins, defensive compounds that can deter insects [59]. Here, we used the

combination approach to reduce the number of candidate genes for whitefly resistance.

Although the identified QTL regions are large, the expression patterns of the genes within

these regions allow the selection of a manageable number of candidates. Several of the identi-

fied candidate genes, i.e., differentially expressed and located in the QTL region for oviposition

rate or adult survival, are orthologous to Arabidopsis genes that have been shown to play a

role in ABA signaling. InWf-2, Bo2g023330 is orthologous to Arabidopsis AAO1, a gene

involved in catalyzing the final step of the ABA biosynthesis pathway [47]. In the same QTL,

Bo2g007260 is orthologous to Arabidopsis ABCG22 that functions in ABA signaling and bio-

synthesis [60] and Bo2g006660 is orthologous to Arabidopsis At5g04740, an ABA responsive

gene [61]. In Wf-9, the orthologue of Bo9g014980 in Arabidopsis is MYB96, a critical compo-

nent of ABA signaling [48]. Additionally, MYB96 can also mediate ABA signals to regulate

drought resistance via RD22 [48], of which the B. oleracea orthologue (Bo9g011300) was also

higher expressed in older plants and located inWf-9.

The plant hormone ABA functions in many plant developmental processes but can also

play an important regulatory role in response to abiotic and biotic stress [62]. Drought, for

example, induces ABA biosynthesis to initiate stomatal closure that does not only prevent fur-

ther water loss but can also serve as a pre-invasive defense mechanism against pathogens [63].

However, only a limited number of studies have suggested a role for ABA in plant defense

against insects [4,6,63,64]. The identification of genes related to ABA signaling as candidates

for whitefly resistance together with the whitefly-induced increase of ABA levels in older plants

suggests that ABA may also play an important role in plant defense against the cabbage

whitefly.
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